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TROUBLE FOR THE SANTA FE-

Ila Conductors Object to Doing Guaranteed

by a Foreign Oompanyi-

v _
QUESTIONS OF CANADIAN COMPETITION

II Again nrlnjrii to the Front n Dimcutt-

laterntiitn Cominotce Problem Moot-

Inp

-

; of the Trnnamlstiiurl VrrlBli-
tAiloci.Ulonlllilhl.ir UilttllliBS-

.TorEKt

.

, Knn. , March 3. [Special Tolo-

rnm

-
, to TUB UER.J The grievance icomml-
ttoeol

-

the Order of Ilillway Conductors pro-

lonteil
-

to General Manager Uoblnson of the
Atcnlson , Topeka & Snnta Vo railway today
n demand for the substitution of the Noxv

York Qimranly company Tor the Canadian
Guaranty company , wlih whom the men
wore compound to give hond at. the begin-

ning

¬

of tlio year. Tno grievance committee
has also proionlod now schedule ot w ages

lid will Insist oil both demands.
The Canadian company will not guarantee

inon who cannot present a clean record for
tholr enttro lives , whllo the Now York com
clany roiuiiros n record for only ton years.
Many of the railway conductors now In the
employ of the Atchlson , Topeka & Snnta Vo

wore discharged In the wholesale onslaught
made by the Chicago , Uurllngton & Qulncy
about llftoon yours ago , through Its spotters ,

u n a are unable to moot the requirements ot
the Canadian company. There Is no recourse
acalnit the Canadian except through the
IJannUinn courts.

The prlovanoo committee , ncttuir upon in-

tlons
-

, of the Order of Hallway Conductors ,

declares that a strike will bj ordered unless
their demands are accod to. An answer Is-

ox pooled tomorrow.

CANADIAN UOMPKTITION-

.It

.

Is a .Sorlouit Ohstnclo tu tlio Hiirnrcniliont-
of tlio IiitoNtnln Cummorco I-nw.

CHICAGO , III. , March 3. The decision of
Judge Allen regarding shipments to Cana-

dian

¬

points by railroads lu tbo United States ,

has opened anew the whole question of Cana-

dian

¬

competition. While there is a wide
varlanca In the views expressed , all seem
willing to concede that this is tbo bacdest
blow the In tors late commerce has re-

ceived.

¬

. General J. II. McNulta , a
recognized authority on both the railroad
und legal aspect of the case says today :

"The decision rendered by Judge Alton is
but the beginning ot the ouo. The laxv

must be so amor.dod as to place the same
restrictions upon all carriers allowed to com
no to Tor the same busluosx or bo wholly re-

pealed.

¬

. Otherwise It xvlll become practi-
cally

¬

n dead letter. That no penalties could
bo- Indicted bv our courts for acts done
beyond the territorial limits of the United
States In contravention of the provis-

ions

¬

of the act has alxvays been con-

ceded
¬

by everybody. Thisgavoan undue ad-

vantaco
-

and the control of foreign tradio to
the Canadian roads whoso oflloon might
choose to limit their operations to ibo actual
payments of rebates , etc. , on tbe Canada
sldo of the border. This decision goes fur-
ther

¬

, and savs that iho government does not
apply to Canadian tariffs. The necessary se-
quence

¬

is that all of the American
roads , as a moans of solfprosorva-
tton

-

must do the same on corro'spondtng-
trafllc. . The American roads must do this
not only to protect their oxvn Interests , but to
protect the commercial Interests of the
American ports aud business centres , es-
pecially

¬

Nexv York , Philadelphia and Balti-
more

¬

and nil Inland points dependent upon
those points for their imports. The practical
defect of the decision is that the laxv docs

-not apply to, any trafllo to or from points be-
yond

¬

tno border or seaboard.-
Hunipdy

.

r.lcn with Congress-
."Altqough

.
no penalties can be inflicted for

act* done in Canada, the Canadian roads can
boj regulated by our laxvs if congress so-
chooses. . Ihoro are no EnellsU or foreign
ihlps plying between Chicago and Buffalo
or any of our domestic ports , simply bo-
canso

-
they are prohibited by laxv-

.In
.

. the same xvay our ships nro-
"prohibited from carrying trattle bctxvocn-
'Canadian' or English ports. For like reasons
English railroads in Canada carrvlng traftlc-
tb : and from points In the Vnitod States
should bo excluded , or if permitted to do
business on our sldo of the line they should
tye'undor a license , revocable for a violation
of.tho rules wnich govern American roads. "

Asked if the exclusion of Canadian roads
'would uot Increase the cost of transporta-
tion

¬

by cutting off competition. General Mc-
Nulta

¬

replied :

"If. on the contrary , rightly managed , It
would lessen tbo cost to the general public.
The power having peon exercised by the com-
mission

¬

to fix a reasonable rate , they will
gee current rates under competition xvith tbo
Canadian roads , less a proper sum deducted
for the cost of the maintenance of the Cana-
dian

¬

roads which xvould bo dispensed with.
Our Oxvu llouds Handicapped.-

Tbo
.

heavy shlpoors who practical ! monop ¬

olize certain hues and gut ouorm3us rebates
nro the only ones who xvould suffer. Wo
cannot have absolutely prohibitive protection
against carriers by English ships and at the
same tlino for the sametrafllo have unlimited ,
unrestricted free trade for carriers by Eng ¬

lish railroads. There is no semblanceof re-
ciprocity

¬

In this , for our oxvn roads are handi-
capped

¬

by laws that prevent them from com-
peting

¬

with the Canadians. The least that
can bo asked Is that tbo roads on both sides
of iho border bo alluo restricted or alike free.-

.TKANSMISSOUIU

.

. FKIJKillT 11ATKS.

Important Mui-tlng Hold ut Kiuiiiua City
Dumniiiln uf Umuha I'euple.-

KassAsCiTV
.

, Mo. , March 3. A special
meeting of jtho Transmissourl Freight as-
sociation

¬
was held here today to consider the

proposition of iho Hock Island and Burling-
ton

¬

roads to reduce rates from Chicago , and
pojnts taking Chicago rates , to Utah and
Colorado common points , and also to con-
sider

¬

tbo rate situation as affected by the ro-
neut

-
orders of the Kansas railway com-

mission
¬

reducing fifth class ratos.-
Tha

.
Utah and Colorado rates , It Is charged

by , the Uock Island and Burlington , have
boon manipulated so as to seriously affect
tholr revenues. The remedy , as-proposed by
the Uock Island and Burlington , was a radi-
cal

¬

one. The proposition was to reduce the
rates to a point so Inxv that they could not bo-
out. . The proposition was voted doxvu-

.A
.

proposlilon was placed before Iho moe-
tmatoreduoo

-
fifth class rates in accordance

with the last order of the Kansas commis-
sioners.

¬

. The Hock Island voted against theproposition , and defeated it.
The Hock Island pave notice that it would

appeal the matter to commissioners of theWo tern Traffic association. The Rocic
Island also submitted u sepirato proposition
to tnuko a toial reduction In iho rate to Den-
ver

¬

of S3 cents. That was olio defeated and
tho'Rook IslonU (rave nolico of a propositiontJ! , iaUe a rate to Denver of "S per cent. Thatwa alsaap.fatod and the Hock Island cave
notice of appeal.

The Kansas rate quosilon was then takenup , . The Hook Island proposed.a resolution
BBJU8 that ; Inasmuch M the Kansas cora-
roipalonorj

-
had ordered a redaction In fifthclass or carload rates , from the Missouri

rivet to Kansas, wholosnle points , It xvos due
too. commercial Interests of Missouri river
Tioint5.tbat In prdor to prosurro thu proper
diioMulial , a corresponding reduction should
bo.'raado In the fourth etnas ralo or lois-than-

I pdflond rates. This proposition was voted
down.

a Watching Ktunts.
" &*

'
% Stlnrn! <tfi * HU * umnajtor of the

Omaha block Yards company , U In the otty
today keeping his eye upou the meeting of-
tha committee from the Western Tronic as-
sociation

¬

now in session here. lie appeared
before the moelluc today and again urged
the reaction of ICanias City and Omahix
differential on cattle rates from Indian Tor-
rltor

-
and southwestern points. Tlio nroiout-

hSawutial( U 20 a car , which the Omaha
people want reduced to 110.
t A committee from the Western Krolyut
association met here today to consider mat-
Mr

-

* relative to Omaha rates. The session
was vary brief aud orcuploil entirely

In outlining the commlltoo'i work , The
raootlng will bo continued tomorrow.-

TIl'O

.

,

HoKKes of the Dniihlo-ltnrrcllril League In-
Spulon ut OhlcnRD.-

CIIICAOO

.

, III. , March 3.- [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKB.J A mootingof tbo llllnotr-Iowa
Base Ball lonijuo was hold today at the Slier-
man huuso , t'rojldljnt.lames F. McKce pro-
sldlnir

-
, The clubs wore represented as fol-

lows
¬

: HocKford , J. O. 11 also , A. A. Fonda
and K. Johnson ; Sprlngtlcld , Charles
Schunpo , William Boll and J, Cbattorton ;

Qulncy , LuKe Schroor ; Jollot , Lloyd Eber-
hart, Snngor Stcolo and Frank 13. Dolong :

Jacksonville , W. M. Kent ; Poorln , A. M.
Morton and Bon Wan-on , jr. Burlington
Wiis represented by letter , Ilock Island and
Mollno have consolidated tbolr clubs and
wore ropresontcd by Henry Whcclan and G.-

B.
.

. Brounor , and the league now has nmo
cities on its routo. The circuit U not yet de-
termined

¬

on , und 11 will not bo for several
weeks. The follnwlnir contracts wore made :

With HocKfoul HuRhNlcol. OoorgoNlcol.
Fred Underwood , Louts Johnson , K. L .

Brockonrldge, W. J. Thorpe , Uobart Van
Alstmo , Sam Glllon , Ed. Wlswcll , W. J-

.Casslborn
.

, B , J , Snydor.-
.lollot

.
. George A. Docker. Frank Carroll ,

William .r. Murray , Jacob Wolll , Av C. Mo-
Vlckor

-
, Charles JOHOI, F. Sharp , L. Fischer ,

Ernest Grong and Eugcno Morlarity.-
Qulnoy

.
H. Jonas , first base ; Charles

Lutonbcrg , second base ; John Godar, thlr.l-
bnso ; Sain Gllton , short slop ; William
Whlttrock , Frank Donollv nnd James Nolan ,

pitchers : .Urn Burns and Wlllmin Uouimors ,
catuhcrai-

Sprlngilold has signed Pat Wrlcht for
manager and Gale of last year's Marlnottot-
eam. . The other clubs have slgnod no play *

ors yet. It will bo noticed tnat Glllon is in-
dispute. .

A lologramvns rocolvcd from Hugh Nlcol ,
maniigccof the Hocklord club, stating that
ho had signed Ktlng of last year's Philadel-
phia

¬

club and that Mr. Kr.tuthoIT , In behalf
of the Western association , had raised a
claim to Uoorgo Nlcol nnd Brockonridgo ,

who had algnod with the Hock ford club and
than with the WoUorn.

Results ut UluticuKtcr.G-

I.OUCKSTBII
.

, N. J.r March 3. Weather
clear ; track thawing out.

First nice. sbVon-olKliths of n mile , flclllnir :
Iieo.4 won. Ken Howard ( tno favorite ) socoiul ,

Itohotnlan third , hanncs , and U.ir-
lltu

-
drawn. Time : 1'MH-:

Second race , thrue-olKhthsnf a mile , 2yoar-
olils

-
: Jerry McCarthy (the fuvorlto ) won ,

llljou onlt second , Llttlo tlilrd. Testator
drawnTlino : 42. .

Tlilrd r.icc , IKtcan-M toonthsor n mllo. soil-
ing

¬

: Gardner won. Ilr.ivo second. Llttlo Adclo
( the favorite ) till id. Torchllitht drawn. Tlino :
1:47 ,

Fourth race , thirteen-sixteenth1) of n mlle :
Glostur ( tlm fivortu| ) wpn , Itnrthonii second-
.Konittood

.

third. Oltlien , und Knglowood-
dr.iwn. . .iClme : hl! ) f-

I'lCtli
? - * -

raco-vc'xJ| | btt3af a. mlle : Content
won , IU y..Ulli' oU soconrt ; t'u t Time (the
favorltoThfrd1iiiCi] !, Tudillngtiin and Young
LotU-ry dfawii Tlinoi iamj.-

Slxtlj.tH'ioi
.

pno'nillb aiKl.jjno-olttliHi , soiling ;
Courtlcr.ltho ( .ivorltol won. The Forum suu-
end , TouMJookor third. Time : 14.:

" "7Wonttatlie'ltitrc: .
Nnw-Onu'.u Sj lla. , Moixh :) . Attendance

at today's -races ; was"voi'jr'largo and com-

prised
¬

Fltzsimmonsv-Sfnvia nnd most of the
sporting moii-now in Iho cltv. Weather clear
and pleasant , but track was soft.

First raeo. soiling. "five furlonirs : Moan
KnoiiKh WOn , Cuptn.'n 1'onny weight second ,
Kuimlo b'cjlw rtz tliFrd. TJtno : lj'J4.-

Socnnd
! .

ravOj uwneM handicap , four fur-
IniiRs

-
: j5ur ol won. I'rlnco Kunzo suoond ,

Vasnioatbln ) . Timor '11:48, .
Third r.ico. selling , six furlongs : Atiierleiintarty won , Fllfton sooond , 1'unurlous third.

Thine l:5T-
i.Fourth

.

race, handloap. seven and one-half
furlonss : Oast, Out won , Gemlarmo 'secund ,
tat Conloy third.

at (iuttunborg.-
GcrnwitBKO

.
, N. J. , March 3. The track

was in fair condition today-
.Flr

.
<tracq. six fnrloiiRB : Fenian won , Turk

secor.d.'J URtlue third. Time : liua.-
Sucolidruci

: .
< llvo furloius : Lester won , I'an-

Haiidlo itecqiia , Snvurthruad Illly third. Tltiiu :
liKX , , fThird lace , slxaiida halt ftirlouss : Hrus-
Rcls

-
wonJ third.-

i.iiiic
.

ii i.7 i ' 1T"r ** !
Fourth nice , six furlonss : Unsll Duke won ,

Idea. siCOiid.Jod, third , TJino : IMflU ,
, Fifth -nice ; flvo fdrloima : ' itajlarat won ,

atratattoin suconU.-Dixlo third. Tlmu : JiU'i.-
'Sixth

.
racb ; sqvon furlonzs : Lonitntrldo won ,

Sandstone aoconcl , Hiirr.son third. Tlino :

Tip ? for Today.
Here are some norsoi which are considered

not bad for tbo events named below :

OUTTEXDE'ta.
1. Frank L Punhiindlo.
2. Kompl.ind iitirrlsburg.

. II. O. T. Mollta Davis.
4. Hlr Kau Azrael.
5. I'luto Ilirulex.-
C.

.

. Kill Uarnes La Grippe.
1 ' OLOUCESTKIL

1. William Iloiiry K.lgar Johnson.
2. Day Time G.iutcr.I-
L

.
Florltnoro I'nola.

4. Monsoon lu'joh ,
5. Thnd Uowo .Homot.
0. llurnaldo llarzbiirg *

BEOLAMATlON OF ARID LANDS.-

An

.

Important Ilnport to bo Isxuud l y the
Government.

There has boon nn almost unprece-
dented.dqrnand

¬

for priutod reports of the
government on irrigation and the culti-
vation

¬

of the soil by irrigation , says the
Washington correspondent of the St.
Louis Globo-Demoorat. The demand
has been so great , in fact , that it has
been impossible , with the limited edi-
tions

¬

published , to respond to one In-
ttfty of the requests made for the report
of 1801 , nnd thnfori artesian wells made
in 1890. Book dealers in Washington
have been able to sell nil the copies they
can obtain at2.60 aplooe. This , byway
of illustration of the growing interest In
the subject. Tho. llnal report of the
artesian and underllow investigation of
the irrigation inquiry has boon sub-
mitted

¬
by the secretary of agriculture

in manuscript to the senate
coramitt'oo on printing. The
text of the report "treats in-
n popularmannor the entire subject of-
irrigatlon'nnd the cultivation of the soil
thereby-.and presents data of the ut-
most

¬

importance on tlio irrigation and
reclamation of arid lands. The maps
nnd illustrations accompanying the re-
port

-

are llnely , drawn and make plain
many things that would otherwise re-
main

¬

obsuuro und incomprchonblblo to
the average reader.

The report contains , trpatlaes on the
folio wing .subjects : Work on the great
plains and its results ; water conserva-
tion

¬

and .management its scope ; Htato
supervision of irrigation and works ;
growth of reclamation for 1891 ; the art
of irrigation and American succosi ; Irri-
gation

¬

legislation ; muiiiclp.il o.mtrol of
water worlcs ; opposition to the nystom ;
fruit culture by irrigation ; arid clima-
tology

¬

; tlm aeration of water and irriga-
tion

¬

; plant absorption of water ; need of
draimigo ; river salt and its value ; alkali
nnd Irrigation ; the iuduonuoof light and
heat on vegetation importance in irri-
gation

¬

; irrigation In Arizona , Califor-
nia

¬

, Colorado , Idaho , Montana , Now
.Mexico , Nevada ,. Oregqn , Utah ,
Washington and Wyoming ; develop-
ment

¬

of iii-id plateau of Kaunas and Col-
orado

¬

; .methods of applying water to land
iw practiced in central portions of Cal ¬

ifornia with drainage ; cultivation of
the soil by means.of Irrigation in some
of the Bouthq v atulos ; agricultural hy ¬

draulic * , tr.iuiBlatior.from the French of
M-J. Churpentiu )' do Cbssiirny ; irriga-
tion

¬

by artesian'.wells in Ariistmii ; fuels
and conditionsTolating to-irrljiiitlon in
Various couutrien ; water worka otidt of
arid rogiou , eto.irrnll thirtyfour'subs-

L'hu

-

report ewbrftcostharasult of the
most careful ulx orvtttlorta by exports Ju-
tlio most Important Irrigation centers
and districts of Kansas , Cotor.ido.To.xas
Qnllfornlu , Nevada , Oregon , Washing'
ton , Idaho , and in tlio territories of
Oklahoma , Now Muxjeo , Arizona and
Utuh. Soma forty irrigation districts
and centers xvuro visited and inspected ,
the plan * , reports and maps of loading
organlismlpua wore obtained , and the
testimony pf abQut UOO persons actively
intoredtod-lii Ihoorpnniitation and man-

agomont of irrigation enterprises was
taken. The report contains the final
results of the artesian nnd underflow in-

vestigation
¬

, which nro not of loss
interest nnd Importance than that
part of the report heretofore con ¬

sidered. The irrigation of the two farms
in South Dakota that wore Irrigated
under the direction of the chief engi-
neer

¬

-of the investigation during the
year 1891 has proved so successful that
the farmers .vnd people generally wore
greatly encouraged. C.ipltal that was
about to bo withdrawn was Induced to
remain , and now Investments wore made
on every hand. The same is true of
other localities. In Nebraska , whora in
181)0) there was not n slnglo Irrigation
enterprise In practical operation , there
are at this tlmo scores of sep.irnto works
under way In the wostoi-n and north-
western

¬

counties , by means of which n
largo area will bo brought under culti-
vation

¬

heretofore occupied exclusively
as n stock range. In western Kansas
the bimoflcttil inllucticos , direct nnd In-

direct
¬

, have boon as strongly felt ns In
the Dnkotns.

When the work wnq begun two years
ago the counties west of the 100th me-
ridian

¬

of longitude were on the verge of
being wholly abandoned for agricultural
purposes Since it has booh demon-
strated

¬

beyond all doubt by the Investi-
gation

¬

instituted by the government that
there oxi.sls an abundant undorllow of
water in the valleys of the Arkansas and
Itumibllcon rivers in Kansas , of the
South Plntto in northeastern Colorado ,

und the North Platte in riol'thwcst
Nebraska , which may bo easily
and cheaply utilized for irrigation ,

fears caused by recurrent drouth-
in those regions have largely disap-
peared.

¬

. This report will help to com-
pletely

¬

wipe out those fears nnd encour-
age

¬

immigration and capital to How into
those localities. No loss encouragement
has boon given by the worlc dotallod In
the rouort to agricultural enterprises
nnd industry in western Kansas. south-
west

¬

Colorado , eastern Now Moxloo and
throughout Texas west of the 97th meridi-
an.

¬

. In summing up the economic pos-
sibilities

¬

of the investigation undbr con-
sideration

¬

, the special agent of the
Agricultural department says :

"Thoro is not a farm of 100 acres in
extent , located upon the great plains
region , upon which tho.fanneir nocdfall-
in the worst year of drouth to obtain a
living for himself , family and stock ,

keeping free from debt 'also , provided
ho will the srnnllmaturaL supplies
of water beneath lib feet, .ami content
himself with direct - cultivation-
of only so much jol i ,th6f land
In his posBossion ns-

"to maka certain the supply indicated.
The rainfall every where 'appears-
to bo so conserved by the'lilitUro of the
known stratum beneath the $6iU that any
man with a quarter section can secure
and distribute the requisite moisture
that may bo absolutely noo'donl for from
ton to thirty acres of tillabto ground.
Thirty well tilled and watorcid. acres
will feed and care for family and stock ,
and will also enable the plains filmier to
enlarge and take bottar caro"of his
stock , thereby increasing incoma and
aiding him to obtain , in the near future
and as necessary , a greatoi' shiiro of a-

more permanent water supply. "
It is very generally aupposed.that the

interest in the subject of the robert is
confined to the arid regions of the west
and southwest. This is not the case.
The interest aroused in the subject in
the sections of the country most largely
allcctod by heavy precipitation and con-
stant

¬

humidity Ss almost as widespread
and intense. For each OScuni: lo' the
southern states have furnished :i largo
amount of valuable information on the
subject , illustrating the fact that in'sych
states as Louisiana , Alabama and Texas
the tropic heat of summer, with its
attendant evaporation , tends rapidly to
produce droutli in the growing season ,
and , ns a consequence , the security of
the commercial crops "grown 'In the
Gulf states is materially atTectcd.

The irrigation problem in Florida is
destined to become ono of utmost scien-
tific

¬

interest and of vital imporlineoi to
soil culture. EspeciallyiWilt-thls. beso
in the eastern part of that state , where
artesian water , by moans' of wells , can
unquestionably bo to make se-

cure
¬

the orange orchards and vegetable
' '"gardens. _

JI.ITKH aaTjr.Ka. .

Harmony Onrn JKifo liuthr Wenttiril TnilHc
AtsorliltlcMi.-

CmcAflo
.

, 111. , March , !!. .When the mana-
gers

¬

of the Western Tra'fllo association re-

convened
¬

today the trouble over sugar rates
to Kunans points was * quietly settled. The
AtehUon and the MUsouriIacIHi.1 , the only
lines' that held out against Chairman Mids-
ley's

-

ruling , agreed , to. withdraw thu un-
authorized

¬

tariff * and a. brief resolution to
that effect was a'doptoil. being all that was
demanded by the cpinplainlng-roads-cast of
the Missouri , and tliovyoro'.aatiStTQdr

T .J - 4 _ ft tf
Humors of V mtfr ! lltH.Joil! : * ,

NBW YOHK' , March 2. The; statgrnqnt was
positively made today that UxatVanUorbllts
had obtained control of the Now .York &
Now England roa'd , aud' that II. McIC-
.Twomblev

.

would succeed Austin Corbln. us-
president. . H. Walter ; Vy.olib' , ylts president
of the Now YcrK Central , absolutely duulod
the report that thu Viindorbktu.bari-iioiiulrocl
control of iho Now Yoric & Now KliKland-
road. . Chauhcoy M. Dcptuv also"L'dobioil the
roport. - . _ m

, ' ' flVH-
ti'iiinitr

-
Arrivals , -

At Qudonstown Arrived : Lord , (.tough ,

from Pnlladclpnu. -
At Southampton Sproa , from Now York-
.At

.

Dept Ford Noilorltiijd , Irom Now
Yorlf , * - ', .-

At Amsterdam Oceanic- from New York-
.At

.
New York WUcon iu.'frphi Liverpool ;

Mississippi , from London. '

At London riUhtod : Line "Superior ,

from BoUon ; Polynesian , frouvBaltlmoro.-

Itiitiirnt'il

.

to Virginia JJnicli..

NOKPOI.K , Va. , } . The president re-

turned
¬

to Virginia Beach from the JuHKOtt

Island D'uclrlnK club today in Jlno health
and a lot of game. He proved his
iiualltias as a KOOI ! sportsmuh by brinvlui ;
down a number of uanvaabacks. Bcolde'.s the
duclct baffjod two larco swans were killed ,
DUO Klviui; the party a lone chase after liolng-
winged.. The urcsidcnt will go on another
uuating expedition 0:1: Friday.-

Hlinem.iknr

.

*

Cmcino , III , , March 'J. Pour hundred and
lifty employes of Sau , Schwab & Co. , uhoa-
inanufaoturcrs , struck tbU morning because
af the refusal of tbo tlrm to dUchargo our-
lain mon. n it oxpjotoii the roinatuiier of
the employes , making 8X) In all , will go out
tonight.

Vnrt. Alruilu ,

CorporU Sorenseit of 1C troop , Eighth cav-
ulrv

-
, was discharged ou Thursday last.

Private Putrlok Mabor Uas-Ojeu appoiotod
corporal aud Corporal ICclly hus been madu a-

sergeant. .

Privates John J.McUnrthy and Jamot Shea-
of ,H troop bavo boMi appointed corporals.

Lieutenant Slouum tias hodn giyonn t wo-
voars1

-

rucrultlng deuil at Juil.irjon Hur-
racks , Mo-

.Lieutenant
.

J , U. Byron has been confined
to bit * quartern durinif the past waok on no-
iouiitof illuua .

Colonel Carltou of the Klghth cavalry Is
now in Han fcYuncUuo enjoying a tbreo-
months' luuvo-

.Twentylive
.

recruits arrivud oa Saturday
last.Tbo

social club held lu weekly bop oh-
1'nursday ovonlup. . *

Work will oommonco on the now set of-
afllcord' quarters ut ODCO. They will bu com-
pleted

¬

In eighty days.

Women with particularly slender wuUta
delight in the trulv Uusslan glraia Idea ,
which amis expression In ulUurU of shining
uaniii, r

,- --j ft
fPHOA ! TCTTHinAY'S SRCOSI ) KDITIOK. ]

.FORllMWC M , CONS FANS
19 O-

tCarnot's' NowoOablnot is Already in a Peek
17of Trouble.J-

O'

.

lit
ARE HARRASSING M. DE FREYCINET

oil _
urn

I'rlrnils of tltn I.ntn Mltilntor of Aftrlnul-
titro

-

Will Aitft'll the Motlvn Which I.oit-
to the iLc nt OrUls rronch Io-

V'lltlcnl
-

SciindiiU ,

Itennet ]
March 2. ( Now Yorlt Ilorald

Cable Special to TUB DitB.J Wo have not
hoard the last of the ministerial crisis yet.-

On
.

leaving' tun cabinet M Constans declared
with his usual hluntnoss that ho would wnso
relentless war against those who had "un-
loaded"

¬

him. Ho seems Dent on keeping his
word , for already n grave parliamentary
scandal has followed his statement ,

The friends of M. Constans on the press
publish a long story lu which they nttomnt-
to prove that tho. savngo campaign against
the ox-mlnUtor of the Interior wus Instigated
and approved by M. do Proyclnot.lt Is assort-
ed

¬

that n French ox-diplomatist was sent to
London by M. do Ifroyclnot to see lloclio-
fort and toll htm that ho could attack
Constans ns much ns ho chose , but that ho
must Icavo M. do Froyclnnt and M. Hlbot-
olono. . Hochofort Is said to have assented on
certain terms. The mlnlstorlal negotiator
required the pamphleteer not to mention the
case of M. Turpln , the man accused of hav-
ing

¬

sold the soorot of the Mollnlto Invention
to the English. Uochofort insisted lu turn on
the upset of M , Constans , Which was agreed
to. M. Carnet shares M. do Froyclnot's
hatred of his former colleague. When the
crisis began M. Carnet refusedto, permit the
return ot M. Constans to oftlco , nnd seemed
glad enough to got an opportunity
of ridding himself of that minis¬

ter. Meanwhile M. * do Froyclnet aim
M. Hlbot have persuaded the presi-
dent

¬

that the ministers pf war and
foreign affairs , ot which they wore the
heads , ought not to bo subject to the lluotu-
atlons

-

of politics.
Will llarrnss do l'royolnnt.-

To
.

malio a long story short , M. Constans
was hedged. This is what wo learn from the
ox-dlplomatlst sent tu London-

.It
.

Is cortalnly curious thatRoohofort novcr
attacked M. do Froycmot or M. Hlbot , aud-
It is beyond question that , the onslaught of
the pamphleteer did much to hasten M. Con ¬

stans1 downfall.
The matter will bo brought before the

Chamber tomorrow and wo shall knoxv
whether the nlloirod compact was a fact by-
M. . Constans' friends asttlng M. do Fro.vclnet
something like this :

"Is it true that you , ' French minister ,
after having had Hochofort condemned for
Uoulanglsm , entered into negotiations with
him In order to bring about the upset of n
colleague ("

Unless the minister can provo the false-
ness

-

of the cbargqthoy will declare him un-
wortny

-
to controlitho French army nnd call

for his resignation. In this case the public
may sympathize with M. Constans , though
it was weary enough of him.-

Wo
.

seem to 'bo on the eve ot n fresh
ooriod of crisis , arid If It can bo shown that
M. Carnet acted in uccord with M. do Prey-
cinetthdposition.of

-
the now cabinet will bo-

unpleasant. . .
From Berlin I loam that ox-Empress

Frederick nnd Prinon Henry have called on-

tbo emperor and Implored htm to abandon
iho euucational bill. The ox-empress spoke
at great longth'nnd' explained the' various
moral and political motives which prompted
her action. The omneror hoard her out , but
when she htfd cca'ipd speaking his highness"

"Ijjra
remarked.

in good baalinand of age.. " and--walkod'.qtjjof thorporon.
PolitlcarUfftilrs lii ( jreocb have an ominous

look , owing to the crisis provoked by the
king. A revolution is liot impossible.

.1 CQUK-

SHnrllu I.ulior Troubles. .

IN- , March 2. A largo number of un-

employed
¬

workmen of. Hanover marched In-

procoosslon to tbo municipal canal works In
this citv today and demanded the discharge
ot all the Polish laborers. Their aomands
being refused , they made an attack on the
Poles and a number' were Injured in the
fight which followed. A detachment of
armed pollen suppressed the riot ana arrested
the loaders.-

In
.

Leipslc a thousand mon out of work
tried to parade the streets In a bouy , but
wore dispersed by the 'police.

The Cologne Is belnr prosecuted
for ox pressing pain nnd regret that the om-
porm's

-
splendid inhoritanuo Is moltiuc away

under caprices of the hour and declaring
that citizens ought to unito. and drive from
otllco iho cmporor'i dangerous advisors and
givu him a uhanuo to read the mind of the
pooplf.

HKTTLlNtl HII.V1H.IN

Two Ilundroil nilugK Miido Ycxloriliiyut elm
C'lininbiirlitln , S. U. , Laud O III re.-

CnAMiiKiii.AiN
.

, S. D. , March 2. [Special
Telogi'aratoTiiuDcE.j Trains arriving hero
are bringing a greater numborof landscokcrs
than at any time since the Sioux reservation
was opened to settlement two years ago. Tno
United Stales land ofllco hero today broke
the record of the past two years for
number of settlers filing on government
land , thcro bolnr, nearly 2JO homestead til-

ings
¬

presented. Tnls is the host record dur-
ing

¬

the last year (or ono day of any luiui of-
tico in the state. Most of theio settlers iiro
taking claims ou the coded Sioux lands ,

whllo soma few locate upon tno Cro.v creek
und Winnebigo rosorvalious. The new-
comers nro from tho" various oanern states ,

and report tna < many other porjoiu are In-

tending
¬

to follow them.

Hot Sirlii4| l' it i lii Nat IIIVuit. .

HOT Snii.siT ) . S.l) . , March 2. { Special
Telegram to Tin : Bun. | Citizens WON dU-

irustcd
-

this morning to read a dispatch fro u
Buffalo Cap! stating that' the people of that
dosnrtod village bad contributed two car
loa ls of provisions to the sufferers from flro-
hero. . Thcro Is no one hero in want. No
help has boon nslcod , uono is needed , and
none will bo iicctiulcd. Those who lost prop-
erty are among the loaUlni; llnani'lcr.s of iho-
citv , at.d it is ridiculous fur Buffalo dap to
publish such trash.-

Mlcbuol
.

Crumoi , iin inmate of the Solilloi.s'
homo , attempted suicide at that Institution
by uunvliig lodhV2 His famllv resides lit
Hapld Cilv. Uupniili Lucas iliscnvt-rud him
just lu tlmo to cut the ropu and suvo hU
life l ""

.
* ' '"

Aluiln I'ri-Hliii'iil'or Yiinkton'ii Uolliigc.-
YANKTOX

.

, S. D , , .March 2. [ bpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bisn. ] Prof , A. T. Free , at
present sccrotury alof the American College
aud Educullo ial wloty of Boston. .Mass. ,

has boon ulcctcdrpl'A' > ldont ot Yiinliton col-

lege
-

, an Insiitutioiru'f this city supported by-

tbo Congregatigjtdtf church. Prof. ,Proo U
ono of the college faculty at proiont , occupy ¬

ing tbo chair of mUnralagy and geology , but
obtnluod u leave oLubsonco for one year in
order to acijuaiitubitn.solf! with advanced
methods of educmtrdnal works.-

Mr

.

* . Illulun l.iuivni for Now York.
Sioux KAI.I.S , S. I) . , March 2. Mrs. James

U. Blalno , Jr. , 0:1 the advlco of her physi-
cians

¬

, left today for Now York nnu will soon
go south for her health , All at-

tempts
¬

to gain mfprnmtton In lolatlon-
to her proposo4 publication of the
littturs passing uoUyooii henolf unJ-
huihund winorultloss. . Mrs. Blulno-
strenuoutly declared that she was leaving
South Dakota only temporarily and will re-
turn

¬

here. Mr. Btalnu'n lotlor luu Ion some
of its effect , alth'jiigh at flr.it It prostrated
her.

rolitlc.il , .
A mooilug of ( ho rupublliMtt city ceiitiul-

commlueo will hj nulil at , 0 o'clock Saturday
aflornron at leagud heudijuurte , to arrange
fur the hol'lingof' thu city convoiUion to
fleet dulu uuii to the stitu convention at-
Kearney. .

All iiicaibir > o [ N.ailonal (y'itlicns1 Indus-
trial

¬

Alituicu .No. : i ! o'Omihi trj rci iu tc ll-
to aitoiui tlii-ir nt) tliu' ! id y

March 4 , 18M. The delegate* to the SU
Louis conference will make tboir report , and
other business ot Importance will bo transn-
oted.

-
.

, HOAST1NU Till' l.OSIMt.

Mitchell Shown Ills Chivalry l y Calling
Mnlirr n Ootvnnl Oilier Comment ,

Nnw OHI.EAN * . La. , March 2. After the
fight tlio leading sporting mon present ,

fighters , newspaper men , sports and others
gathered in Iho rooms of the Olympic club
and discussed the fight nnd the merits of the
men , Charley Mitchell nnd Slavm were to-

pother. . Said Mitchell with emphasis when
asked his opinion :

Mahcr ought to bo a hamod to own him-

self
¬

nn Irishman , and Irishmen ought to bn-

ashMnod that ho Is ono of tham. Ho is the
most cowardly lighter to my mind that over
stopper ! Into the ring. Fllzsiinmons , on tbo
other hand , Is n wonderfully olovor lighter
and n surprise. "

"I agree with that, " chimed In Slavln , '.vho
was standing behind him. "Fltz Is a very
olovor lighter nnd very shifty , t am more
than pleased nt tbo result , because Mahcr is-

n man who has built up an advertisement on
the nohlovctnonts of other pooplo."

Think It Was n Him l'l ht.-

.Tim

.

. Hall , Pitzsimmons * old enemy. Bat In a
front scat and walchod the ll ht with Parson
Uavlos , When It was over ho said : "It was
a very good contest, imlcod. "

Hofcreo Uulfey was cuually laconic. "I
think Manor test because ho is "a fighter that
cannot stand punishment ," wns the opinion
ho oxprcssad on the contest.

Billy Myor said It was n coed light.-
In

.

his opinion it wns Pltzslmtnono' light after
the Urst round.

Sporting Lifo Hopresontatlvo Gallagher of-
Londomthought the light was the best rogn-
lar

-
tournament ho hud over nttnndcd. Ho

sent bulletins of th? llgnt to London und got
word from England that Pleat street wns
packed with people. lie thinks FltzAltnmoiis
showed surprising ability in getting away
from Mnherand said that the Australian
won mainly because ho was-tho bettor man
of thu'two.'

I'llTickled to Dancing;

Filzsitnmons. as soon as the battle was
over, danced around the ring with delight.
The crowd nresscd around him and nearly
sjiook hU hand off. Ho wns unmarked und
as .cblppor us a bird. When ho suc-
ceeded

¬

in tearing himself nwav from
his enthusiastic friends , ho 'pushed-
his' way through the crowd nnd went to
his room , whore , without assistance , bo-
quicltly donned bis street clothes. Ho was
in tno best of humor , but bad nothing to say
uxeopt that ho was satlstlcd beforehand that
ho would win. Ho did not remain any length
of tlmo at'tho club but , with his party , en-
tered

¬

a carriago'nnd drove up town , promis-
ing

¬

to call in the morning for the big end of-
whav ho fought for the puwo.-

N"o

.

Wonder, ludnctl-
.Aftfr

.
* ho fight the doom m Mahor's' quar-

ters
¬

was thick-enough to cut with a knlfo.
Manor remained in the ring soao tlmo after
Ih : battle was over, whllo his seconds
washed tha blood from hU face. His corner
after tho"Jjg'ht.resembled a slaughter pen.
When nn. reached his room ho put on his
clothos'nnd stuffed a moist handkorchiaf into
ui * moutn'to stanch the How of blood. Mad-
den

¬

, Holland , Tuthill nnd others were with
htm. and they were all very much cast down
over the result.

When the Associated Press representative
was admitted into the room. Madden said :

"Fitzsitnmons punished him In ono place all
the tlmo. "

Was a Fulfil gilt-

."Tho
.

blood was flowing from Maher's
mouth and was choking him. In the
eleventh round. " continued Madden , "I saw
ho had no chance to win nnd told him
ho had Hotter quit. It was no use
to go on. If tbo fight hud continued Manor
would have boon put out completely , and
there- was no need for that. Our man was
not In as good condition as ho ought to havo.
been , butof course that was no excuse. Wo
had plenty of tlmo to got ready and
ought not to complain , " concluded Madden-
."The

.
light wnj perfectly fair. Wo havu no-

cbmplaiut to make , for It was satisfactorily
contested and squarely lost. We shall stay
hero a day or two and thou tro homo.-

v

. "
Malicr's uuper Up was puffed out and ho

looked the picture of woo-
."I

.
have very llttlo to'soy , " Maher replied

to an, inquiry , ' 'except that Fitz was too
clover for uio. Ho was very skillful in
getting away. 1 had him out in tbo first
lound , but the bell prevented mo from finish-
ing

¬

him. is a nice , clean ,
gentlemanly Hunter. "

"Mahcr broke a blond vessel and the blood
choUed him" said Billy Mncey. "Ho could
iiot'yb'further bccauso ho was unable to-
broatho. . That Is the old story. Wo bavo
been whipped aud are sorry for iu Wo have
no fault-to-litul with tua contest. "

Was Only-ii Oiuntlon of Time.-
ManyfSporjttng

.

man say Manor was miscr-
ab'ly

-
handled by his secoirJs , while others

resisted that" the Iiishmuu's stubbornness
had a great deal to do with his defeat-

.jt
.

Is hardly within tno range of possibility
that Mahur could have won If ho had pro-
lonfiod

-
the contest ! , but the mon who backed

him woulfl unvu boon glad to have seen him
make the attempt ; As it was ho quit before
ho was knocked out. Ot the 0,000 who wit-
nessed

¬

the contest few except those
who were backing Maher were sore
that ho wealtencd bcforo the Itnoolt-
out blnw was administered. It was moioly-
u question 6f tlmo at the best. Fltzslmmous
would surely have linishod him in the next
round. It-was a gruesome spsctaclo to sea
Fitz, round alter' round drawing blood from
Manorunfl( tlio former's loft boxing glove
wai , dyed red.

J'iU U u Wonder.-

On
.

tbo other hand , do what ho could ,
Mahdr could not touch KiU. Ho stuck U) it-
ganiojy , and every time ho hit at the Aus-
tralian ho' was foiled by a clovur dodgo-
.Filzstmmons

.

did not turn n hair dur-
ing

¬

the contest and cnmo out of the
btrunslo without a scratch. The best in-

fpnnedauthorities
-

in the pugilistic world
freely declare their opinion that ho

can xvbin''any man of bis weight In the
xvorl-

d.Tho'preliminary
.

v

bout between Slavln and
MHcholl'did nut impress the crowd favor ¬

ablyc with the would-bo challenger of-
Sullivan. . The aucllonco cheered thorn to-
tlm .ocjio and seemed to delight in-

his'exhibition , hut did not enthuse over the
Australian's prowess.

Boston and 'Noxv York sporU are hoavv
losers cu Iho light ,

' 'lliirkliiff Their Juilgmout.
Last , ovmn'ng some hundreds of mon

croxvdgd tip( pool rooms , engar for news from
the blffi light , und anxious to back tnoir
partisanships with cash. No odds xvoro-

offeiod on either sldo , but a hot was easily
obtainable. Several thousand dollars chanced,

huudb.

ADUPTKII AN A < iitii.ui.vr.A-

rriiiiK

: : .

<Miu'iit JlcUvccn tlm I la mi Hull
l.oaKiieK U Finally Completed.N-

BXV
.

YOIIIC , March 2. The National Base ,
]

ball league delegates went Into session at-

tha Fifth Avunua hotel this afternoon at it-

o'clock , at which lime the coiuinitteo on na-

tional.agreements announced that it had de-

cided
¬

on its roport. The report was Identi-
cally

¬

tlio saino us was outlined this raorniiii ?
and was unanimously adopted.

The drafting matter was llnally .settled by
dividing the minor leagues into two classes
to oe .known o"A" aud "B. " The former
payslM ) fur protection and gets * looo for
any pla > or dratted. The Utter pavs 175 nnd
got * $5 H) fur n drafted player. Drafting can
only bo done bctwcecu Ot-tober 1 and Feb-
ruary

-
1 ,

In the contest made for the relnnliou of-
KlcliarJson by John 0 , Day , the delegates
woit| against him and hu decided to re-
linquish

¬

the big second baseman without
further struggle , Klclmrdsou will play with
Iho Wusblumon club this t oaiQt .

Thu cotnmitlo ou ruloi then made its ro-
|wrt.-

It.
.

was 7 o'clock xvben the meeting xvn-
sllnally adjourned to meet tomorrow at 10-

o'clock.. The Euiturn association will hold u
mooting iu Rochester Maich U-

.Tucru
.

was qujle a contest over the pro-
po

-

cd change from four calls mititJlng bau-
man lu 11 rat base to tureo ball * and it wns
dually bouten. A number of playing rule*
roro thoij adopted , among tlieia : Too plar-

er
-

' b.oich| uiust be twenty-live feet
back frou ) the baie lines ; if a tnaui reiorts-
to dilatory practice for the purpose of having
the gainn culled on account of rain or dark-
ness

¬

the umpire shall forfeit the game to tbo
other club.

Added to ruloilO ; Provided a ball to do-
livprud

-

pint It touches Vho bat of the Oauman

in his position shall ba counted a bftltod b ll-

and In play ,
Uulo 83. ' ! ( a ball strikes ft fence Usi

than 23,1 foot from tbo homo plato the bats-
man shall bo entitled to only two bsos. . "

Hulo 63. "Tho umpire Is solo nnd absolute
iudgo of the plays. In no Instance shall any
person bo allowed to question the correct-
ness ot his decision on a plav , nnd no player
shall Icavo his position In the field , bases or
bench , to approach or advise the umpire , ox-

cotit
-

to shoxv plixylug rules ncd then only the
captain. No mnnnpcr or anv ofllror shall go-

on the Held under penalty of forfeiture of Iho-
gatno.1'

KKM8TUN IS UIIA.1IPIOX.-

Hy

.

Drrcnthif ; Arnismllli I.nst Night Hr
Won thn Covotpil Honor.

The deoldlnff gnmo In the Brunswick
Bnlko-Collendor stnto championship bllllan
tournament took place last nlaht , Lloutonnn-
Arrasmlth versus FranlcKonlstou , IConiston
winning by a score of 800 to 214. This , how-
ever, Is accountable In n great mcas-
uro by the lieutenant's' Illness , as ho looked
more lit for the sick chamber that a contest
nut In n billiard gnmo. Notwithstanding the
lieutenant's Indisposition hu started out In
the most brilliant fasnlon , loading off with n

run ot thirty , to the delight of his many fol-
lowers , nonlston , however , was In tho' bos-
of condition , nnd played his usnnl oxccllon
game , nnd In three Innings ho ovcrhauloi
and passed the lieutenant-

.Aft2r
.

this It WHS u foregone conclusion to
whom the championship Would go. Kcnlstot
plodded along In n way that could not bo do-
nlod , nnd although the lieutenant made re-
peated

¬

brilliant spurts , It all availed him
naught. Kenlston was out lor nil them was
in It , nnd bv coed Judgment , uara and n vast
amount of skill , ho got ihore. The score :

Konlston-1 , 14 , 1 , II , 0, :U , 0. 4. 18 , I , 4 , 0. P, 8 0
4 , n, ia. o. u. o. u. 7, o , 1 1. a i. o , , o. v, i , 4. r . n , 4 , a
- I. ti , u1 , o , : i. ai , n, o , o , o. i , 5 , n. u , o. o, in ;wo.

Host run , IW : average , ii 810-
.Arrasniltli

.
: i ) . 1 , _', ' . 0 , fi , 14 , I) . 0, '0 , lii , 8. S. 3,

a. u. ti , 1. 1. 1. o, a , 25. s , o. i , i , , a , .-. o, i. y, o, s, o-

Ut.ll: , 4107. ltS.J. U , 80. 1 , 0, tlS-yil.
Host run , M ; itverngo , 4 ! ', .

After the game had terminated , Mr. Soldun
the roiirosontattvo of the BrunswlokBalUe-
Collcndor Billiard company , lu n brjof but
pointed speech , presented Mr. Kcniston will
the magnltlcont diamond-studded cue , ant
the lieutenant , Mr. Syiuos and Mr. Calm
with the successive pUzos-

.At

.

thn ( iiiard * Contnat ,

The nth lot io contest of Iho Omaha guards
last nl ht at thotr armory was not as wcl
patronized ns it doiervod to bo , hut the hnl
was fairly xvcll tilled and every ono seumec-
to enjoy the sport.-

In
.

the quarter mlle dash there was cloven
entries and tha race was a hot ono. Watson
won tbo boat In 1 minute nnd 11 seconds.

The onc-milo heel and too'rnco was an in-

teresting
¬

ono and was won by Harry Mill-
hall of tlio Omaha Athlotlo club ;

Eight contestants for the modal in the five-
mile go-as-you plo.iso rnoa xvoro on hand
when the pistol was llrod nnd a great hustle
xyiis made for the xv inning post. William
Schnoll xvon the race.

The wind-up xvas a tup ot war botxvcen a
picked loam from the Guards and the regular
Bohemian tug of war mon. At flrst the
Guards mndoa cront , showing , but when
tlmo xvas called tbolr end of the rope was
about eighteen inches over tno'tnnrk.

Throe handsnmo gold medals wore pre-
sented

¬

to the winners of the races by Presi-
dent

¬

Cleorgo W. Ames of the Omaha Athletic
club, who was one of the judges, and the
nthlatlc club members present challenged the
Bohemians for a pull to take place Inter on.

From an atblotfc standpoint the entertain-
ment

¬

xvas a success and should have boon
favored with a larger audience.-

JlnstiltM

.

nt Uloucustor.
GLOUCESTER , N. J. , March 2. Weather

threatening ; tracithard and Ice :

1'Mrit r.ice. soven-olKhtbsof a mile , selling :
Horronto (the fnvorltc ) won , CarJolunus soc-
encl , Uluulcs Heocl third. Kugenc Brodlo nnd
U.irllnj. draxvn. Time : 1:421J.

. ucond race , sovcn-olzhtlisof umlle. snllltie :
Lappahaiinock won. Carne lo second. Courtier
third , Ten Hooker dr.iwn , Juukstuir ( the
fnvorlto ) ran itnplai-cd. Tlmo : l:41K.:

Third r.ico , six und onoiuartor furlongs ,
selling : Umpire Kelly xvon. Count Toll ( the
favorite ) second. Spvmlall third. Algonquin ,
Italulsli. Kln Ko-ent.; und llourl dr.ixvn.
Time : tl'JSl'i-

.1'onrtli
.

race , ono mile , sotUnz : I'larlmoro-
tlio( fnvorlio ) xvon. Kune > vlllo aorond , Dra.x0-

third. . IJoliomlaa draxvn. Time : Ii7j.-
Klfth

! .
ruco. live-eighths of a mile , sulllnt : :

John Laokland xvon. I.ottoon ( tlm favorltn )

.second , lionnio Lass tlilid , lllg s-lx and I' . J.-

II.
.

. drawn. Time : ,' .
Sixth iMcu. nlnu-tiUtccnlhsof amllo. sulllng :

Coiint-.Me-In won. Uluhiird K. fc'ot ( the fuvor-
ile

-
) second , John Alkens third , DlrlKO draxvn-

.Tlmu
.

: 1OJ.:

Track W Had ,

GuTTENtiEito. N. J. , March 'J. Races again
postponed on account of bad tracu.-

YIM.LOW.STONK

.

NATIONAL I'A Hit..-

curfi'H

.

. lor Ilotol mill Stugu-
Courli I'rivllH iM.

WASUISQTOND., . C. March 2. The man-
acemout

-
of Yolloxvstono National pane is-

llltoly to bo invosticatod by a com mitten of-

tbo house of representatives , nnd the fre-

quent
-

charges that have been made against
the staeo coach abuse in the great govern-
ment

¬

reservation will bo Inquired into and
every opportunity given for the substantial
grounds of those allegations. Hopresontatlvo-
MoHaa of Arkansas today Introduced a reso-
lution

¬

directing tbo committee on public
lands to investigate and report by bill or-
otherxvlso the circumstances under which
tbo looses for hotel and stage coach privi-
leges

¬

xvoro awarded in 1839 to the Yciloxv-
stone National Park association , but after-
wards

¬

rescinded and. forfeited , aud then
axvardod to S. S. Huntley. Tbucommittao is
also directed to maHo full inquiry into the
manner of administering the affairs of the
park , particularly touching leases and
privileges and the management of the pant
generally by the Interior department , and It-
is authorized to designate a aub-comtnlttco
and have full poxvor to send for persons and
papers.-

Mr.
.

. Mcltao asked unanimous consent for
tbo immediate adoption of the resolution , but
Mr. Buchanan of Nexv Jersey thought itiat
the mutter was ono wnich should llrst bo re-
ported

¬

to the committee on rules , and on his
objection the resolution was referred to that
committee.-

Hon.
.

. 1C. L. Payson , for many years a mem-
ber

¬

of congrois nnd chairman of tbo publlu
lands commlttoo lu the last hquso of repre-
sentatives , will probably bo called before the
rommllteo io glvo his experience * In the parlt
during last summer,

Hon. Lambert Tree , ex-minister to Hussla ,

In tbo account of his experience } corroborated
the statements of Mr. Puyson.

Lately the matter has fallen a political
turn , bv the allegations of noxvapapor.s that
certain Montana politicians hnvo boon fav-
ored

¬

in the mattt-r of the Yolloxvstono park
leases. Kocroury) Noble and K S. Glbaou-
ol the Yolloxvstono Park nosociatlon have
had homo spicy exchanges of opinions on iho
subject and Mr. Gibson has frequently de-
clared

¬

that if congress would xvdrrant an-
.nvestlgation bu would allow up iho park
nanuKcmont In a somewhat unfavorable

light.
M'.WH FOR TUB AICHV-

.Complnt

.

* IUt of < ; imii m In tlio llHKular
Nnrtlco.-

WASIIIMOTOV
.

, D. C. , March 3 , jSpoclal
Telegram to TUB Ums , | . The following
Assignments to ro imonto of oflloorj recently
)romotod ami irausferj of oflloors are or *

dercd :

Captain William 11. (Jordan , ordnanoo do-
partment.

-
. will' proceed from Watorvllot-

irsonal , WostTroy , N , Y , , to the works of
Morgan KngdioorliiK company , Alliance , O , .
on ofllclul business In connection
xvith the Inspection of KUII car-
riages

¬

and on compiotion of that duly
will return to his propur station. Tuo oxtoii-
non of leave of umonro granted Second
Liieutonant Gcorgo > V Klrlcman , First In-

antry
-

, January I0! , is further extended
lltcon dnvs. Flrdt Lieutenant Kdvvurd K-

.Dravo
.

, Sixth cavalry , noxv on leave of-

ubsonco , Is asslgnod to duty temporarily at-
loadqaartors of thn armv in this city ;
.f'irat' Lloutonatit Kdward K. Uravo
Sixth cavalry , xvill proceed to Hampton , Va. ,
Jarllilo , Pa. , and Nmv York City , on public
business und on the completion thereof will
return to this city. Leave of absonca for six
nonths xrlth permission to 150 beyond the
ica , to take effect on or about
March 15 , U granted Lieutenant Col-
onel

-

Hamuol S. Suraner , Sixth cav-
alry

¬

, Major Curtis K. Munu , surgeon ,
s detailed as a member of the board of-
oftlcers , appointed l-'ouruary 12.189J to moot
nt Jackson Barracks , La. , for the pbynlcal-
md mental examination of appointees to the
Jnltcd Stato-i military academy aud Captain
Hobort Beiitmtn and VVIllium C. Harden ,

assistant surgeons , nro relieved f ro.n doUII-
as members of that board. Upon the com-
pletion

¬

of his duty ns n member of tbo board
Major Munn xvlll rejoin his proper slMlon-

.Tnklnff

.

Drllnltn Slmpo.-
WASHINOTOX

.

, D. C. , March 2. The river
and harbor appropriation bill Is beginning to-

tntto doflnlto shape , ronsldorablo progress
having ooen made by tha homo commlttoo In
Its preparation. The bill has not yet reached
the stngo nt which Its aggregate Amount
can bo stated , but the consideration
has prone far onougn to show that
the totnl appropriations xvlll bo considerably
larger thnn §coms to have been anticipated ,
Whtlo the members of the majority of lha
committee are in accord with the general
policy of the house of kocptnc down thu ox-

pomllturoj
-

of the house , the southern mem-
bers

¬

do not bcllovo the river anil harbor bill
should bo cut to a much greater extent than
other bills.

Arrangements hnvo bonn made by tlio
friends nnd relatives of Klgpin and Tnnu-
bull , the txvo sailors who woro.killed In Val-
paraiso

¬

last October , to brlnir tholr remains
to the United Stataj for interment. Secre-
tary

¬

Blalno lm cabled Minister
Kann io u o his coed offices In
obtaining the nocnssary permission from
iho Chilian authorities for the dlslntormont
and removal of thn bodlos. The Stnto do-
rartmont

-
today rocolvod the claims of llvo

mon of iho Baltimore croxv who were In-

jured
¬

In the riot nt Valparaiso , aggregating
f v J UOO

The nomination of Nicholas P. ICuntz to-

bo roglstor of the land onioo at Das Molnes ,
la. , hut been conllrtnod by the sen a to ,

It Is said nt tlio white house that the presi-
dent

¬

unit party will probably return to Wash-
ington

¬

Saturday ,

THVJtT t'.tS'B.S-

.IndlrtiKl

.

for Allpgud Titiiiiurlnff xxltli n-

I'nllfil NtutuN ( Iniiul . .lury.-
BOSTO.V

.
, Mass. , March U. The nnnouiico-

mont mndo yo.stcrdny that an Indictment had
been fojnd against n certain person charged
with tampering with tlio United Stains grand
jury and endeavoring to prevent an Indict-
ment

¬

of the whlslcy trust ofllcors , is con-
llrmod

-
tonight mid the name of the person

made nubile.-
Dr.

.
. Nathaniel Haxvoi , a dentist , with an-

ofllco nt liV Mulberry street , Is uoxv slated to-
be the Indicted person , but although thu In-

distment
-

is said to have buen made a week
neo , hn has not.vat boon arrested.-

Dr.
.

. Haxvus admits that ho had talked xvllh
ono of the Jurors about the case, but xvholly
denies tiat any offer of money was made or
that ho had any intention xvhatovorof Influ-
encing

¬

the Jury.

1'Iru ut Detroit.-
Dr.TitotT

.

, Mich. , Maroh 2. Flro broke out
in tbo building occupied by W. M. Hodglass-
Co. . , nnd the Detroit Coniectlonory and Fruit
Tablet company , on West Larnod street , to-

night
¬

at about SI o'clock. The Hodglass-
company's building was completely gutted.-
Tlio

.
loss on the stock is about 81:10,000: , in-

surance
¬

, ? 110OyO. The confectionery com-
pany

¬

oslimntcs Its loss at $ > 0UOU , caused
principally by xvater and sinoKo. They car-
ried

¬

$15,000 insurance. Loss on btiildlnir ,
which Doloimcd to David Whitney , Jr. , is
placed nt 50,000 ; Insurance , *J5,000-

.I'lltul

.

Its Answer.-
DiiXVBit

.
, Colo. . March 2. The Western

Farm Mortgage Trust company today filed
its nnsxver to the complaint of the Third
National batik of Nexv York. Defendant ad-
mits

¬

the execution of the note upon xvhich
suit xvas brought , but pleads that at the tinio-
of its execution certain bonds , amounting in
value to $ 111,00J , xvas placed xvith tha ban it as
collateral security , and defendant noxv do-
sirws

-
to credit said bank with 14321.To and

ask Judgment for thu bnlauoo of 1117335.

University In I.UCK-

.Ci.nvEr.vxn
.

, O. , March a. Tno Western
Reserve university has received $50,000 from
J. L. Woods of this city for its woman's col-

lego.
-

. This sum maltcs 8235,000 which the
university and cotlogo have received in the
past year. The trustees at tholr annum
meeting today called to bo doan of Its naxv-
laxv school Eugona vVamboimh , noxv profes-
sor

¬

of Inxv in tbo loxva Slate university-
.Prof

.
, Wiimbough is one of thu bost'teacbers-

of law in the country.-

A

.

Cnmndlun IJuuil.
CHICAGO , III. , March a. Emll Amos , the

comedian , was found dead In bed at the
Bennett house tonight. Ho has boon an In-

valid
¬

for yoars. Death xvas duo to uhloro-
form. . Whether It xvas a suicide or not Is-

unknoxvn. .

NoRro Humor.
From an article by Coloiiol Richard

M. Johnston on "Middlo Georgia Rural
Lifo , " in the Century for March , xvo

quota as follows :

"Among thn old-tlmo negroes in the
region that xve have boon considering
xvas much of a humor very interesting.-
Tholr

.

speech by constant contact with
the white man's , which it sought taimi-
tate , hud a curtness and vivacity novur
hoard on largo seaboard .and river plan ¬

tations. In the lightness of the negro's
heart , with nn imagination never sought
to bo curbed , his words and his deport-
ment

¬

often had a fun as racy ns any lover
of that article could reasonably xvlsh to-
see.. Even his complainings , oftener
than otherwise , xvero put forth with a
resentment BO peculiar as to provoke as
well laughter as sympathy. Witness
the following anecdote of the return to
his old. master , not very long ago , of ono
of his former slaves after having served
another person for a year :

" 'Why , Jim , hoxv happens it that you
quit Perkinsi" asked the gentleman-

."Well
.

, noxv Marso Jack , I gxvino up-
on toll you JOB how 't is. I wuulc for dan
man all las'year , and Ixvuck hard , en 1

make him a good crop. Well , noxv, do-

troofisldid git I'oui him a fexv , but
mln' you , jes only a foxv , morlnsscs on-

tobiickor , on one hat on a pa'r o' shoos ,
on one llttlo thing on'nothor. Well ,
don , Chrlti'mus come en ho any , "Jim , I-

gxvino make out our'count. " En don
lie tuck ho piece o' paper on he pen , on-
ho ink vial , on ho 'gin a-sottln' doxvn ,
en xvhon ho theo xvld dat job ho 'gin-
a'tiddln' up on a-putln' doxvn on-
nkyiir'n. . ontxvol bless your HOU ! and
body ! Marso .Tacky , xvhon hogotithoo ,
ho done Ityar's off all what was acomin'-
to mo I Kn sol makes up my min' I
docs , to lofTdnr , en powooso myself back
to you , xvhar I knows dev not gwlno bo-

no slch Uyar'n' as dnm. ' "Then no joined
heartily In tholnugh raised by what had
just occurred to him as being n good
practical joko. "

Not H lllifKiir Jinn.-
Kufltls

.

Rubsell , the huir-apparent of-

tlassnchuflotls , is u strict construction
Bt , siiyd the Huston Humid.-

Ho
.

look a very lively iutiuoat in the
list state cumi > .klgn , und. although hu in-

iot yet old enough to read the political
lows in the dally papers , ho asked ques-

tions
¬

onotigh of his father und other
numbers ol the fiunlry to form u com-
ortlng

-
, if somewhat bliisod , opinion of-

ho situation.
His Interest nnd excitement oulinln-

itod
-

on election dny, ana it xvas only
a good deal of poruuslon nnd by-

vhlsnorinir Kptno mysterious sentences
nto tils ear that his nuruu could induce
lim to go to bed at all.

The morning after election tyustis was
ip very early. Ho catno doxva Into the
lining room unu nit thqrq vqry quietly
ill ulono. By and by his gnbornatoria'li-
itd appeared.-

Ho
.

said : "Good morning , Kustis , "
mt the holr-apparont made no ansxvor-
.nstoad

.

ho got gravely up and circled
ihout his astonished father , surveying
ilm from head to foot-

."What
.

is the matter , KustisV" naked
ho governor uneasily , '-s' there nny-
hlng

-
wrong with my coat ? In my tie

oming up bohlnd ? Do ypu BOO any
inut on my nose ?"
"No , pop ," said the son tn a dump-

lolntcd
-

tono. "Hut you ain't any big-
for today than you wore yo.storday.-

urBo
.

< said last night If I went o V"d-
wirly. . I'd wako up this morning nnd find

vou the biggest man in
think she fueled mo. "


